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B.Com. I Semester (NEP) Degree Examination, March/April - 2022
COMMERCE

Management Principles and Applications
Maximum Marks : 6O

Instntction : Ansuter o,ll Sections according to internal choice.

SEICTION-A/ezIorl - a

1. Answer the following sub-questions, each sub-question carries one mark. 1Ox1=lO

ESnd wd-qid*rl9d erodoA, qie wd-qd*ob e.od: eroddi3:* docodgd.
(a) Define management.

^ 
--J=2 

-J-J- 

- 

-- ^ i
NCJa- (I)tC l,\IrO.IJ. c^J9"€,9lr"C.J'.J..tDO

(b) Who is Manager ?

drdqdd aodd o$Ddr ?

(c) Give the meaning of planning.

o3oeado3: ofr rd.i:* &eG.

(d) Expand EVA.

EVA eab. eio&.
"(J

(e) What is organising ?

?a*r:J - a{f clr O
^JvqJc^rN,vw\r\O, I

(f) What is decentra)izatton ?

edeoQeddco aodded> ?

(g) What do you mea.n by Leadership ?

ooo$ddd aodde& ?

(h) Give the meaning of motivation.
J^r-J^.- --)--J- 6-6QIU'OLU) 9(JF cJo!. dt9.9.J'1

(i) What is co-ordination ?

,$*o$ aodde& ?

ti) Define controlling.
6.^1.^f--)-). : 

^-6.eN U\.U U gr o :^.) a'}'Jd c^J Ujor,) i,JN..J.
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t'., ' SECTION-B/aFod-a)
Answer any four of the following questions, each question carries five marks.
ds t$nd otn{.1ooddn FE$d dd4ilgri erDdOxl, de dd4ri 5 erodrlst.

2. Explain the features of management.
c )--J^-- ^--^^-.)-c'JcJl OotOLU (,OLOf \?olJ, rcJ(,Ar.o4 .t

3. Explain the steps in planning process.

olalaoo EE,o$otgd dosdwdt. 150r,.

4. Write the advantages of functional organtzatton.
ao oJro r dnd n o fi ul d oJ: qioln e as d rl * d:* e^: d o:: o.

5. Explain the Maslow's Need Hierarchy Theory.

dof.geddd erddrddrl$ $erd ,logoddd:* eCO&.

6. Explain the nature of co-ordination.
?*iaJrzl +x^-il<<\ d <^e
^lc^.IJN_U\I)UJ d_(,JddJcJcUJ. J^JjJU d.arn

7. Write the difference between formal and informal communication.
EdeooE d:d: er$dzsooE iodddd dded d6sDcidd)+ zJdosro.

SEICTIOI{-C/A+rorl-a

Answer any three of the following questions, each question carries ten marks.
di d$nd dmdooddro drJo& dd{rlwri s,!goh, dC dddrl 1O erodrl*r.

8. Discuss the principles of scientific management given by F.W. Taylor.

F.w. Cdecrddd ddq)d &Crd6o x]ooodd dgrlg$+ a3e3rtu.

9. Explain the different t5rpes of plans.
.)efi oeEo$ oSoeacdrl$db, AdO:r.

10. Write the advantages and disadvantages of line and staff organisation.
ddd' drdJ ,fuaipo nofrotdoS: er.tdlaerls'> Cd: erood:Eoe.:rl$ab* ?rdol:o.

11. What are the barriers to communication and explain the methods of overcoming
the barriers.
nodddE* edddrt$) o$Ddd d>d: ioCddd udddrleoaj dodardd epodrl*&"{ ado&.

L2. Write a short notes on the foliowing techniques of control.
dsJnd Dato$ro dogfi9 $od> sd: aJCd a:dorro.
(a) Ratio Analysis
(b) Ror

-oOo-

4x5=2O

3x1O=3O
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B.Com. I Semester (NEP| Degree Examination, March/Aprit - 2fl22
COMMERCE

Principles of Marketing
Maximum Marks : 60

Instntction : Answer o.llthe Sections according to internal choice.

SECTION-A/AForl - a
1. Answer the following sub-questions, each sub-question carries one mark. loxl=lo

ESnd wd-gid*rl9ri erudoAr, gie wd-gidoo$o e.ocb coddd>o dno6.bgd.
(a) Define Marketing.

dlo dr dtfloJ:don aararor0tr.

(b) What do you mean by marketing environment ?

do&Eof, doid aoddeoS ?

(c) Define consumer behaviour.

rgddd dd>d gdo$dJ4 a,odaJod&tuo.

(d) Give the meaning of marketing mix.

docbd€ tugsod efir 0ea.

(e) What is product ?

wddn aodde$ ?

(0 Give the meaning of branding.

e4ldoaon6'd erQrdab* 0e6.

(g) What do you mean by advertising ?

zrob€o?d: oodde$ ?

(h) Give the meaning of promotion mix.

Szod ergsod erdrdd>* &e6.

(i) What do you mean by green marketing ?

d&dr drod:drflo$ erdrdd;* OeG.

ti) Give the meaning of online marketing.

uo"e3ro" dJodrdafl erSrdd>* OeE.
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SECTION-B/eqtod-a
Answer any four of the foliowing questions, each question carries five marks.

ESnd otn$aoddn F"scd dd4i19rl erudox, de dd4rl 5 eodzist. 4:r5=2O

2. Write the differences between selling and marketing.

dooat,l abdo drod:d€o$ dded dracrirl$d:* zrdoc:o.

3. Drplain the stages of consumer buying decision process.

rtsdd $oeo &e"Fd dgoSos dodrl*d:r e,dotu.

4. Write the functions of packaging.

aarEedonrd aecbrrl$d>n uJ dobo.

5. Write the differences between advertising and personal selling.

esobe@6 d)q ddoiEd dooceC dd)ed doarirl$d:* z;douo.

6. What are the advantages of social media marketing ?

xododd ;godrd dwd:d[aob e&doe-rrlq;b o$od;d f

7. Write the importance of services marketing.

ieao dod:ddob il0.d:)a)"do$d:, a; dobo.
ar)"t

SECTION-C/eqroil -:,
Answer any three of the following questions, each question carries ten marks.

dsnd o3:odooddn dlJo& d.dirlgd erDgo:J, dg ddiri 1o uodrlsc x1o=3o

8. Discuss the various factors affecting marketing environrnent.

dEd)dta doidd d:eej dosoil aed)c acd eodrl*$d czsr:r.

9. What is market segmentation ? Explain the bases for market segmentation.

dmdrdd cderd oodded: ? drodd€ eai&do$ upoddd:* sdo:ro.

10. What is product life cycle ? Discuss the stages of product life cycle.

wdd* Ce;d 233i, aodde5; 2 ero{d* c€dd C3id dodrl*drn z3z3r:r.
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I 1. What do you meuut by channels of distribution of a product ? Explain the types of

channels of distribution of a product.

e,rDgdad edddo$ dorlrrlct oodded) ? erud.d4d edddo$ dorlrri$ aafi dodri$$4
\-?A s
c^, c^lg..l.

12. Write short notes on the following :

(a) Live video streaming marketing

(b) Network marketing

d€nddd$ d:eeJ sci: t^3dCd$&d ardobo :

(a) ej,o' ee6o1oe h€&Jonf, drod:do3\*, -eJ-- ---------- g) qJ

(b) dgu"r do&drfl

-oOo-
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Maximum Marks : 6O

B.Com. I Semester (NEP) Degree Examination, March /April - 2o22
COMMERCE

Financial Accounting
Time : 3 Hours

Instrttction : Anstuer o'll the Sections.

SECTION . A
1. Answer the following sub-questions, each sub-question carries one mark. loxl=1O

(a) Define Accounting.
(b) What do you mean by compound journal entry ?)

(c) What is sole proprietorship ?

(d) What are the demerits of sole proprietorship ?

(e) Mention the parties in the consignment,
(f] What is overriding commission ?

(S) What is royalty ?

(h) What do you mean by recoupment of short workings ?

(i) What is Cloud Accounting ?

0) What is forensic accounting ?

SECTION - B
Answer any four of the following questions, each question carries five marks.

4x5=2O
2. Distinguish between cash basis and accrual basis for accounting.

3. Avinash trading company, a manufacturer gives the foiiowing details of their
workings, prepare manufacturing account of the concern for the year 2O2O.

Particulars Amount

Opening stock of raw materials

Rarv mate rials purchase d

Factory rent

Wages pa.id

Factory manager salary

40,000

32,OOO

4,000

19,000

20,000

Iililililllilrffiill]ilillill P.T.O.
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4. Ascertain the value of abnormal loss and value of closing stock :

Value of closing stock from the following particulars :

(a) Oil supplied on consignment 12,000 kg at Rs. 18 per kg.

(b) Packing and forwarding charges by consigrror Rs. 12,000.

(c) Oil stolen in transit 2,0O0 kg.

(d) Oil sold by consignee 9,000 kg at Rs. 25 per kg.

(e) Loss of oil due to evaporation during storing is 5%.

5. Calculate the commission from the following information :

(a) Cost of goods sent on consignment Rs' 5,00,000.

(b) Loading on goods sent at 2Ooh on cost price.

(c) Commission at 2Ooh on sales plus 20% on excess amount realised over and

above the invoice price of goods sold.

(d) Goods sold for Rs. 8,00,000.

6. Mr. Pand.it a professional author has entered into an agreement with popular
publication house, Gadag on 011O112016 for publication and sale of books. The

terms agreed were as under :

(a) Royalty payable is at Rs. 20 pet copy.

(b) The author is to be paid the minimum rent of Rs. 6O,000 p.a.

(c) Each year's excess of minimum €unount over Royalties earned is recoverable

out of the surplus royalties of next two years only.

The following a-re the particulars :

Year ending No. of Books sold

3l I L2l2016 2000 coPies

3l ll2l2o17 2800 coPies

3l ll2l2ol9 3000 copies

3L I 12l2ol9 32OO copies

3111212O2A 4000 copies

Prepare the Royalty chart only.

7 " What is outsourced accounting ? Explain the benefits of outsourced accounting.

Itililtiltliltilillillilllll
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Answer any three of the following questions, each question carries ten marks.
3x1O=3O8. Briefly explain the accounting concepts and accounting conventions in detail. --

9. From the following trial balance, you are required to prepare trading account,
profit and loss account and balance sheet as on 3llA3l2O2O.

Particulars Debit Credit
Capital

Drawings

Machinery
Buildings
Furniture
Purchases and Sales

Debtors and Creditors
Eiscount
Rent

Wages

Salary
Insurance
Intere st
Cash

Bank overdraft
Printing
Bad debts

Bills receivable

Bills payabie

Opening stock

Investments

10,o00

40,000

60,000

20,oo0

1,60,000

80,000

2,000

12,000

8,000

18,O00

2,OOO

4,000

8,OO0

2,000

10,000

26,OOO

20,000

1,60,000

2,4O,OOO

60,000

4,000

8,000

6,000

4,000

4,82,OOO 4,82,OOO
Additional information :

(a) Closing stock Rs. 50,000
(b) Rent outstanding Rs. 4,00O
(c) Salary paid in advance Rs. 2,00O
(d) Insurance prepaid Rs. 400
(e) Interest accrued but not received Rs. 1,000
(0 Depreciation on machinery at TOok and furniture at 5%o

(S) Appreciation on building at lAo/o
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10. Mr. Mohan of Koikata consigned 300 articles for Rs. 10O each to Mr. Harish of

Mumbai. He paid Rs. 4,000 towards freight charges and Rs. 2,600 towards

insurance and other charges. During the transit 20 articles were totally destroyed

and the insurance company accepted the claims for Rs. 2,000.

Mr. Harish took delivery of the remaining articles and paid Rs. 940 towards

unloading and cortege, Rs. 500 for advertisement and Rs. 100 for other expenses.

He sold 22O afiicles at Rs. 200 each. He also reported a normal ioss of 10 articies.

The Harish is entitled to a commission at 57o.

Prepare the necessary ledger accounts in the books of both the parties.

11. Karnataka Company Ltd., took a coal mine on lease at a royalty of Rs. 2 per tonne

of coal raised with a dead rent of Rs. BO,00O per annum subject to the right of

recoupment of short workings in the next two years. In the event of strike, dead

rent be reduced proportionately to the period of strike'

The output during the 5 Years was :

Years OutPut in tonnes

2015 20,000

2016 36,000

2017 50,000

2018 (strike for 3 months) 24,OOO

2Ot9 60,000

Prepare the royalty payable chart and the necessary ledger accounts in the books

of Karnataka Company Ltd.

12. Briefly explain the various factors/trends of big data analytics in accounting.

-oOo-
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